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SHOP EQUIP., TOOLS 
FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD
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19434 BIRDSLEY RD., CO. BLUFFS

Saturday, June 3, 2017  •  10 am
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Woodbine, IA 51579
Cell 712-644-7610
Office 712-647-2741

IOWA
Is This Heaven

Woodbine, IA

REAL ESTATE
& AUCTION CO.

 ANTIQUES - (vintage) Speed Queen wash machine, (vintage) crank style jacks, antique buffet, antique lawn mower, 
antique hospital table, antique Underwood adding machine, antique Burroughs adding machine, antique radio RCA Victor, 
Kelvinator refrigerator, telephone line insulators, Crosley FM-AM radio, Silveston radio, antique mail cart & old engines 
(black pipe thredder), “Old Ironside” gas cans, Victor antique fan, Victor antique fan (larger), 2 steel wheel wagon wheels, 
wooden wagon wheel, Dixie Foundry Company - Dixie Oak, Cleveland, TN - wood burning stove, Maytag Gyratator wringer 
washer
 BIKES - Schwinn World Tourist w/child’s seat, JC Higgins, Schwinn Surburban (blue), Baypoint antique  

BOOKS/MANUALS - Easy Rider magazines, automobile manuals, children’s books, various diagnostic guides & old 
pamphlets, Parts Pups; 1968 Playboy calendar; Sunshine & Health magazines, Chevrolet shop manuals 1949-59 models, 
Ford, Chrysler, Cadillac manuals 1959-84, Case tractor & attachment manuals, GMC truck manuals, Mitchell Labor Est 
manuals 1987-02, Motor manuals 1972-78 & magazines, Honda & GM manuals, various old car manuals, Mitchell Labor 
Est manuals 
 HOUSEHOLD - Snap-On cups (for advertising) 16, pool & hot tub chemicals, Hoover self-propelled vacuum (wind-
tunnel), Emerson ceiling light fi xture w/o bowl cover, rope lights & antique clarinet, keg tapper, (gray) shutters, 12 ea 53” 
long,14” wide, 4 ea 43” long, 14” wide - 2 ea, 27” long, 14” wide, 4 each storage cabinets (various sizes), 2 each 4-drawer fi le 
cabinet metal, Noritake stoneware dishes bowls, cups, creamer, coffee pot, Noritake stoneware dinner, side plates, tortilla 
warmer, children’s books, old salt & pepper shakers / shot glasses, cups, horiscope glasses, rose pattern china (a-bowls, b-
cps, c-sm plates, d-cups, e-cups, f-sm plates, g plates), mirror beer sign, antique ash tray, 1970’s 8 track tapes, 8 track tapes 
in black case, 3-drawer fi le cabinet, appliance pedestal, end tables, antique mirror, wicker headboard, rugs - ASST., plant 
stands (2 wood, 1 metal) fans (2), glider chair, set four dining room chairs (wicker seat), set of two swivel bar stools, two cap-
tain chairs, wall hangings (railroad pix & other), set two wicker chairs, dining room table w/ leaf, director chairs, mirror - curio 
shelf, hanging curio shelf, two bar stools, antique glass top side table, 2 lamps & 1 taller wood lamp, wicker clothes hamper, 
heart shaped shelf, carpet remnants, stool (green, w/ fabric seat), asst. household, video camera, bed skirt, pic frame, shelf, 
hose, 2 twin beds - headboard, footboard, frames, outdoor mercury yard light, window, cage, bedroom suite (headboard, 
2 dressers), auto & household wire, elect boxes, wall plates, plumbing material, blue coleman cooler coleman jug cooler, 
Eddie Bauer green suitcase, Eddie Bauer rolling duffl e, 2-piece JM suitcase, Jaguar gray suitcase, roller duffl e roller duffl e, 
suitcase green roller, HP photosmart printer, monitor & misc computer equip., 5 outdoor chairs & camcorder tripod, Coleman 
camp stove, Coleman camp heater, Bizzell green machine - no attachments, Chargriller griller-smoker, window fan (gray), 
window fan (white) daybed, table leaves, Pioneer speakers, blue luggage, Sony TV (B & W), various blankets, baskets & 
misc. household, misc, birdcage, religious plaques, coffee pot, metal 4-drawer fi le cabinet, fountain 
 MISC. - heater hose(s) various sizes, freon hose(s), high pressure (air) hoses, wheels (lawn mower, caster), vacuum 
hoses - asst. sizes, spray paint, various colors, A/C hoses, gauges, dryers, clutches & misc, A/C connections, shell, relays, 
dryers, peg board hooks (bucket full), trailer balls & hitches, multi-purpose hose display, Fram display thermometer, propane 
fuel; tanks & propane heads, miniature light bulbs, rope (various sizes & length), Weatherhead display/organizer w/nuts 
& bolts included, comb. safe (51 1/2” T, 31’ W, 28” D), 9 each - size 46-48 overalls, water ski sled, cable wire, asst. cable 
equip., magnetic tow lights, 100 gal fuel tank w/ stand, 55 gal drum partially full cleaning solvent & roller stand, PVC pipe, 
55 gal. rain barrels, 30 gal. rain barrel, 4”x4” wood various lengths (8’ or longer), Bombardier Seadoo jet ski, CO2 tank, air 
tank, soldering tank, 2 each 5 gal. gas cans, 5 each 2 1/2 gal. gas cans, 3 each 2 gal. gas cans , 2 each 1 gal. gas cans, 3 
each 5 gal. kerosine cans, 23 x 77 5/8 two-panel door, 28 x 78 3/8 two-panel door, 30 x 77 1/2 two-panel door (3 ea.), 32 x 
80 single-panel swing door (light oak), 32 x 80 single-panel door (light oak), bi-fold wooden doors, wood 4/ 8 OSB shelving
 OIL/LUBE - oil dispensers, grease, oil & hydraulic fi lters, wheel bearing grease, Heet fuel anti-freeze, water pump lube, 
Heet penetrating oil, oil charge, oil/lube, John Deer anti-seize & sealing lubricant, Amoco 5 gal bucket gear lubricant (full)
 OUTDOOR/GARDEN - Brinkman Smoke & Pit Smoke King smoker, BBQ grill tools (Peterbilt brand), water cans, 
garden misc; rakes, shovels, pitchfork, sickle, , Gilmore Wheel Pump sprayer, 2 Playmate Elite coolers, Thermos cooler & 
brown Coleman jug, Coleman cooler, Rubbermaid cooler, Igloo water cooler (new in box), lawn cart, 1 metal lawn tables, 2 
aluminum patio chairs, cedar fence (20 panels), Sears lawn mower (no carburetor), tent w/ poles, umbrella w/ side stand, 
sleeping bag, , Rubbermaid cooler (w/ rollers), Igloo coolers - white cooler - brown, bird feeder, locomotive weather vane, 
wrought-iron fence 42’
 SHOP/EQUIP. - Mr. Heater, horns (air), AC Guide Headlight Authorized Aiming Kit, drop cords - various sizes, Kwik 
Set Lock Sets Installation Kit, carburetor kits (Karb); starter drives; distributor caps, alternator brushes, rear end grease; 
gear oil; easy start (for crank cases) 1540 oil, muffl er clamps, exhaust manifold gaskets, exhaust tubing, radiator hoses; 
Balkamp rubber seal; fl exible hoses, fuses (automotive); NAPA Balkamp automotive computer printer; Sun power unit; 
spanner wrench; REM front hub tool, thermostat gaskets; O-ring kit, stainless steel hose clamps - various sizes , brake 
bleeder, OTC electronic fule injection (EFI) tester kit; fuel injector cleaner; Balkamp carburetor service set; OTC electronic 
ignition analyzer; universal gauge tester, timing lights (3 each); alt gen reg tester, engine analyzing equip. (RPM, dwell, 
ignition output, amps), spark plugs; relays; roter; condenser; elec.al socket, brake hoses; rivots; wheel cylinders, brake 
hoses, asst. springs, bearings, solenoids, heater hose connections, frost plugs; expansion plugs & installation tool, ignition 
parts , amp-volt gauge; amp-volt meter, valve tester; OTC systems computer equip., 3/4 elec. motor (new), (vintage) Sun 
Elec. volt-ampere tester,  AC GM Diagnostic Tune Up Center, drip pans (2), MAC tool freon vacuum pump & freon charger, 
(vintage) belt sander, parts power washer, Schumacher batter charger 40-200 amp , NAPA Fleet cherry picker, fl oor trouble 
light (green), portable air compressor, 2 wooden box fans, NAPA air jack, NAPA air jack, 1 1/2 ton fl oor jack, 2-ton fl oor jack 
(2), bottle jacks (bucket full), rear-end greaser, small engine stand, small engine stand, heavy-duty engine stand, small nut 
& bolt organizer, transmission jack, 3 1/2 ton MAC hyd. jack, tire chains (6 pair), furnace blower (51 1/2” tall; 31” wide; 28” 
deep), pool cover pump kit (“Little Giant”) , tire chains, oil drain tank, Warner ladder jacks, car ramps, work bench w/ vise 
, steel bench (6 foot), steel blaster cabinet fl oor model, 2 buck glass bead abrasive, elec. power parts washer, blower fan, 
125 Cub Cadet tractor w/ mower blade, (2) push blades, & snow blower, volt meter & locking pin kit for Ford, creeper (black), 
creeper (red) Harbour Freight, creeper (red) Craftsman, 30 lb. drum of 134A freon, freon gauges & hoses , vise, Craftsman 
wet/dry vac (2 gal.), red steel bench, pair of cable lifts cable lift stands, chains (various size), (vintage) small belt sander, 3, 
six’ metal/steel benches, valve grinder, paint brushes, paint rollers, tile cutter, miter box, caulk gun, elec. wallpaper remover
 TOOL - asst. nails, fi les - various grits & sizes, steel brushes, parts cleaning brushes, parts cleaning brushes, engine 
block heaters (approx. 15), assortment of hammers, pipe wrenches; 2 rivet guns, numerous prybars, gaskets - asst, steering 

Directions: From the east edge of Co. Bluffs on Railroad Hwy 
191, go north on Birdsley Rd. 1 mile to 19434 Birdsley Rd., Co. 
Bluffs, 51503

Auctioneers Note: We are selling a large assortment of shop 
tools, acreage equip., Harley motorcycle & antiques. 

www.randypryorauctioneer.com
Randy Pryor, auctioneer • 712-644-7610

Ralph Pauley  & Kirk Henningsen, auctioneers

1962 Ford F-350,  390 CI, 12-ft hyd. fl at 
bed, rewired 12-v. system, new brakes, 

exhaust & paint; tires in good cond.

2007 Harley Davidson Road King, 7,400 miles, excellent condition, 
saddlebags, extra exhaust pipes, extra seats & windshield.

wheel & crank case pullers etc., seal drivers, distributor wrenches, jig saws w/ blades & drills, screwdrivers - asst., saws & 
saw blades meat grinders; metal grinders drain pan & grease guns, tile cutter, tool, growler; wood plans; fl ame heat guns, 
Scotch tape machine, box end wrenches; open end wrenches, claw hammers; ball peen hammers & two hatchets, (vintage) 
tool box & tools, sockets (misc.), AC service equip. board w/ tools, oil squirt cans, drill bits, cement tools, ext. tools, box 
trays, alternators, starters, carburetors, radios, nuts & bolts, radio speakers. auto wiring, misc brass fi ttings, U-bolts, power 
take off, trim saw, cordless screwdriver (no batteries), Craftsman 3 chest tool box (gray), hammers, oil fi lter wrench, pipe 
wrenches, crescent wrenches, (2) “come alongs, digital tester, copper, misc hammers, paint stripper, barrel drum caps & 
misc, fuel tank repair kit, a/c tools, misc tools, engraver, remote start switch, oil pressure gauge, dial gauge, Stihl 048 and 
Poulan 16” gas chain saws, Snap On Torqometer 1/2” wrench, Snap On 3/8” drive torque wrench, NAPA 1/2” drive torque 
wrench, NAPA display thermometer, yardsticks, Snap On tool box (on wheels) red, 3-drawer steel tool box (green), punches, 
small bucket drill bits, nuts, bolts, lock washers & washers, drill bits, ignition tune up material, misc bits, old massager, disc 
brake piston adj., asst. screw drivers, pliers, pipe wrenches, crescent wrenches, 
 VEHICLE PARTS - 1967 Ford back window glass, 14” Chevy SS hubcaps (4), 1962 Ford 1-ton doors, seat, fender & 
radiator, (A)15x5 wheels; 4, (B)15x6 wheels, tailgate - fi ts 1973-79 Ford pickup

AMAZING 
COLLECTION OF
QUALITY ITEMS

Value Leader Chipper shredder 
(8” branch capacity)

1862 Cub Cadet, 18 HP 48” mower 
deck & snow blower

Craftsman 7.5 HP Chipper 
(3” capacity)

1974 18’ Mark Twain I/0 boat 
& trailer, V-hull, open bow
165 HP, rebuilt lower end

needs front seats


